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MINNIE LUSA ADDITION
The Florence Boulevard runs through Miller Pa rk to 19th and Chicago streets, affording a LEVEL

roadtfor those who their future homes in this di strict. The is oiled, there is no dirt, and
THOUSANDS of autoistH drive that way. . i

TWO street car linos serve this district; giving the residents the BEST SERVICE of any lines in
Omaha. ...... .

CGME OUT TODAY if Jf Aiimen Wi"

REAL ESTATE NORTH BIDE

1821 LAIRD ST.
OPEN 2-3- 0 TO 5 P. 1L

You should take time to come and Bee
thia new, all modern BUNOAXOW, for
It ia Just the kind of a place that you
would want for a home; rooms all lanre
and well arranged: the S FRONT ROOMS
arc finished In OAK. 1 a SUN ROOM
with B. K. exposure and has 6 windows;
I front rooms have beam ceilings, book-css-

hctween LIVING ROOM and DIN-
ING ROOM ; window seat panel and plate
rail in dining room; well ARRAXOKD
KITCHEN with butler's pantry- - and Ice
box room; bath room, tile and enamel
fixtures are all GUARANTEED; OAK
FtOORS throughout the Entire house;
RKFLKX LIGHTING FIXTURES, which
areartistic and complete set
of window shades; stairs to second floor,
which Is large enough to finish 3 rooms;
large cement basement, FURNACK
HEAT, with hot and oold water connec-
tions; floor drain in basement; fine lot,
facing 19th St. on a two-fo- ot terrace,
nicely sodded, and street paved. House
must be sold regardless of price. Can
make easy terms, or good lot taken as
first payment. This house Is not thu
ordinary bunxalow you see, but is very
artistically designed. Como and see for
yourself. Located at 1821 Laird St., just
north of Kountxe Park.

RASP BROS.
10 MrCaue Bldg. Douglas 1T3.

Mr.
Working

Man
Your chance to purchase a brand new

thoroughly modern bungalow, half
stucco: ouk flnlfb: full sized cellar; built-i- n

book cases. Window seals and kitchen
cabinets. Lot Is 47 feet front, walking
distance to shopping district and to the
I nlon Pacific shops, at KT14-- 3 Clark Bt.
Price $2,o0. t2M cash, balance like rent.

H. A. Wolf
Ware Block. Douglas 8068.'

Investment
CORNER

25th & Capitol Ave.
The bet close In corner. Ooud for
tores and apartments. Lot 72x66. with a

fcnou imuoo rtiit.nn lor . Be-

sides the corner Is ready to build stores
anu ui'urtniciitb.

LOOK AT THIS- IT MUST BE BOLD
AM' IT WILL BE HOLD.

THERE Id GOOD MONEY IN THIS
DEAU

I.. H. 8TERN R. R. CO..
Phone Tyler L'16. Douglas SfflO. o.

$2,250
Nice 5-- R. Cottage

4M9 Seward Ht. Built about two years
ago, all modern ectpt furnace, whlc.li
tau be readily Initialled. Large lot, box
Ijj. Two blocks from street car. Just
decorated and in tip-to- p condition. Clean
and neat as a pin. We can sell this
for IJiO doan and the balance like rent.
Plenty of room for garden and chickens.

AHMSTKONO-WALS- U CO.
Tvktr U3a ' Stats Bask Stdg.

THE A130VE WILL GIVE Till: EXAUT OF (JK-iA- 1)LTK ICT AN D THE UN D AYE'

make surface

ITOOM

NORTHWEST

REAL ESTATE SIDE

On Fontenelle Blvd.
In Clair

'
: Addition :

Six Rooms;. $4,400
Fontenelle, one of the, newer boulevards,

is sure to become one of 'the most beau-
tiful !n Omaha; copstant Improvements
and perpetual care, from the city. At-
tractive Clalrmont is one of the most
sightly of our medium-pric- ed home dis-
tricts.

This house is less than one year old,
and is remarkably weir arranged and
splendidly built. The rooms are large
and well lighted. Closets have windows.
Oak finish below.' mahogany and white
enamel above. Oak floors throughout;
useful built-i- n effects, standard
heating and lighting equipment. - One of
the bedrooms is an enclosed and heated
sleeping porch of more than usual sice.

Nothing to apologise foe bare. The. lot,
an eat front. tnhil-- J. is. one of the most
valuable in the addition and' la right on
the crest, overlooking the whole country.
See )t and be convinced, 'as we are, that
it is worth much more than the price at
which the owner has agreed to sell.

terms. '

AUMSTRONG-WALSH-C- O.

Tyler 153(5. State Bank Bldg

Here isYour Chance
6 Room Bungalow

This new, modern, oak fin-
ish bungalow, with two-Jang- e bedrooms
and bath on 2d floor, for only $3.476,on
terms. Iet us show you this bargain.
Located 6S& N. S4th Rt., where many new
homes are being built..

Norris & Norris
400 Bee Bldg. ' Phone Douglas 4770.

Five-roo- m liouse, all Jntrdern exoent
heat; has all been remodeled, and In
good condition; will sell- at a .bargain.
Located at uXt N. 26th St. Call for 'ap-
pointment and will show you thia. Phone:

Webster. 4t; .office, Douglas

Traver Bros.
706 Omaha National Bank Bldg

House
Easy Payments

We' are building a house
in the cathedral district at 4U0 Wakeley
Ave. If you want to buy a now house
In this fine residential dietrlot it will
pay you to seo this one. Take a Dundee
car, get off at 43d and walk 4 blocks
north. If you want a real home see this.
It's a dandy. . .

Creigh, Sons Co.
Douglas jJU. Uf, Bee Bldg

NEW HOME
MUST SELL

ttnl Crown Point Ave.; first floor all
finished In oak except kitchen floor; good
sixed corner Including enclosed
sleeping porch with heat; corner lot. big
shade trees, focus Miller Park; cne block
west from 24th street car. Come out
today. Owner lives in It. Price, tc.'M).
Terms.

CLOSK IX BUNGALOW
Oak finished with I large

rooms on one floor; brand new; has fire- -
ilaces, bookcases, nifty fix-ur-

etc., all handsomely desorated;large lot tftxVK). A dandy buy at tS.Mt; oneasy tenns. Located in Montclalr addition,near Beinls park.
JEFF W. BEDFORD & SOX
M 6tat Baak-Bldg- . -- Denv .
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REAL ESTATE NORTH SIDE

Most Beautiful
Home on

Manderson St.
Modern, new, EIGHT large

rooms, .big closets, oak and muple finish
throughout, hot water heat. Full base-
ment, attic, garage and

Iii 000 WORTH
of lawn, shade and fruit trees. Must be
seen to De appreciated.

ti.6O0.

First Trust Co.
30S & Uth ot Ooui 1161.

SNAP
Alt modern home, 5 rooms downstairs, 3

bedrooms on second floor; cemented base-
ment; first class furnace; storm windows
and screens; paved street, paving all paid;
fine location; three blocks from Lothrp
school. . Price, 12,TG0; 600 cash, balanceeasy payments.

C. G. CAltLBERG
Ml 'Orarideis Theatir Bldg.

FIVK-ROO- M COTTAGE,
LOT 60tl7.

FOR ONLY. $1,600.
Block to Harney car line. Lot lays good,

barn, some nice shade trees, good home
for some one. At S31k Blondo St.

W. II. GATK3,
4T Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg. Doug. I!M

a DOWN; MILLER PARK HOME.
IS for I months, then 117.50 per mo.;

(no other payments); house snd
small stable; re lot.. Klectrlc light;
I stories. Another. 66 down and Sft.SO per
mo., rooms Tel. evenings,. Wat.
I ROOMS, all modern. In. the north part

or ine cuy; z.w. ierma:.iae caen andtX monthly. Walnut 1430. -

FOR- - KALE house, all modern,except heat Large lot and shadetrees, ft.tV). At 7723 Meredith Ave.
For terms see H H. Moeller, 1S34 8th
Ave., council tsiurrs, ia.
FOR sal- by. owners, two residence lots,

centrally located, ' -- n lUh. Doug. 63i)8.

VERY FINE HOME
ON NORTH 24TH STREET

Blx rooms, new, finished in hard wood
both upstairs and down, all interior workput In right and material selected by
owner. House newly decorated; largs
lot, SOxlofi. conven ent to Miller park. Bet-
ter ask about this if you want something
good.

W. H. OATE8.
647 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg. Doug. 1284.

FONTENELLE PARK
4 rooms. Urge floored attic with sunnlsspace for two rooms and bath, electriclights, city water, full basement, .food

sized lot. cement walks. These houses
are Just completed: trice. iliVW: u
down, balance la a month. located 441S
Kpalding wt. and 401 N. 44th tt. Open forinspection today from 3 to 6.

C. G. CARLBERG
313 Brandcla Theater Bldg.

$1650
4 rooms with stairway to floored attic,city water, electric lights with elegant

fixtures. Ixx-ate- 407 No. 43d Ft. Hutcash, balance monthly. Open for Inspec-
tion todsy from I to I.

C. G. CARLBERG
312 Brandets Theater Bldg.

REAL ESTATE SOUTH SIDE

Vacant Lot Bargain
B.S00 RE8IDENCK LOT KOR 7S-- 38th

Ave., first vacant lot south of Leavsn-wort- h,

east skds of street; two large oaktree In front. Rook, HI & 22d IK.. Doug.
UU. areeuiga..

few days we will offer "Minne Lusa,' as tKelargest and finest sub-divisi- on ever developed lij
We are behind it,' we are going to. put in of the improvements, and we sell these beautiful

low prices and on such' easy terms' that they will combine in one, a SPECULATION, a HOME
INVESTMENT. .:f.:. ',. .. . .i.,
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Tyler 187.

REAL ESTATE SOUTH SIDE

33.900 buys this brand now, strictly mod-
ern home, oak finish ; six large rooms
besides bath, den and sleoping porch.
Stairway to storeroom in attlo. Full ce-
mented basement; furnace he-- '. Finelight fixtures and window ahades; decor
a led throughout; sodded yard. Located
close In, on largo corner lot, at u 8.
lth St. Room fur another house on rearpart of lot. Paved street Terms, $200
cash. t monthly. Good lot taken aspart nay- - Key next door. Phone CharlesHorn, Owner, Walnut SOA

Field Club District
New Home

With large porch - across the entire
front, reitlbuia and coat closet with plats
glass mirror door, . beautiful large living
room, 1DX28. oak. finish, beam oelllng,
fireplace, book oases; dining room beau-
tifully finished In osje. buffet, china
cabinet, window seat, small closet for
table leaves, eta. Kitchen, complete de-
tail, with latest- - built-i- n design cabinet;
clothes chute to basement; large ' rear
entry; rear poroh: beautiful oak stairway
to 2d floor. 4 large bedrooms, with mir-
ror doors; complete bath room with
clothe chute to basement; stairway to
attic; fun . basement with laundry tubs,
toilet, fruit cellar, floor drain, shower
bath. Price tn.fco. Located (317 Walnut

Norris & Norris
400 Bee Bldg Phone Douglas 4?T0.

816Sold.LastWeek
820 SOUTII 35T1I ST.

' Here la a bungalow, built strictly ofday labor, and the very best material of
Its kind: and par you If you are
Interested in buying a home to see thisexceptional bargain; house Just finished,
3 front rooms In oak; one a sunroom with( windows; oak floors throughout; 3 front
rooms have beam ceilings, bookcases be-
tween dining room and living room, win-
dow seat, plate . rail and panel In dining
room; well arranged kitchen with but-
ler's pantry and Icebox room, bathroom
enamel and tile wtth high grade fix-
tures: reflex lighting fixtures, which are
artistic and up to date, complete set of
window shades. ; stairs to 2d floor, with
room to finish '3 large rooms; full ce-
mented basement, furnace heat, laundry
facilities; fine east front lot, fronting on
the park and nicely terraced and sodded.
street psved. Price reduced to S3.M0; easy
terms or lot laxen a tne first
payment.' This house l not the ordinary
bungalow you see, but Is the very one you
would want for a home. Come and see for
yourself; house will be open today from
2:30 to t P. m.

RASP BROS.
1(4 McCague Bldg. , Doug.lC3

Field Club District
' stucco bungalow,

strictly .modurn. living room dining
room and luill . finished In nak. ; maple
floors In Ilium of rooms. White enamel
new Inlaid linoleum In bath an1 kltchrn;
one block to car line. Price, tl.OOO; mort-gag- O

U.ftUt, payable Ho per liwi th, inlvr-e- at

4.6 per cent- - Will take new
car or equity. Phone 11. 2M77 Sunday.

A. W. Burg
1404-140-6 Woodmen of the World Bldg
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REAL ESTATE BOOTH SIDE

Bargain Field : Club
Home, $4,200

This property is located at 3314 Marry
St., in a dlstrtk-- t of horns owners, two
blocks north of the Field club, two blocks
from Columbia school, and ten minutes
oar ride from the heart of Omaha's
business district; hss large living room
and dining room finished In osk; kitchen,
butler's pantry and rear vestibule white
enameled; three good slsed bedrooms,
bathroom and sleeping porch on 'second
rioor; large floored attic: full cemented
basement partitioned for coal and kin-
dling, good furnace, thoroughly wrapped
with asbestos; hot water tank with gas
heater attached, extra toilet In basement.
Entire house Is decorated and everything
Is In good order. Beautiful lot 46x166, an
abundance of choice shrubbery; garden
spot, having strawberry bed, rhubarb,
etc. Rear of lot fenced off for chicken
yard. Automobile garage with cemented
f.oor; street paved; the purchaser of this
home will get a developed property and
enjoy things that reaulra time, money
and labor to produce. Owner leaving city,
reason for selling. House now vacant;
Immediate possession. Reasonabla terms.
Come out today and look It over. Will
be open for Inspection. Key at 13 8. 38th

FRED W. SIIOTWELL, Ajt.,
364 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg.. Deug. 1229

A New Addition
to Omaha

MS lota, g Maoka fram sar Una. close
to Omaha and ttoutb Omaha, buC no city
taxes. Cm account of the eVsath of the
active owner we are antnoruea to sail
this entire bunch of lots for 318.000: ens- -
third cash, the balance on easy terms at
per cent. The privilege will be given to
make partial payments and have lots re-
leased as paid for. These lots will re-t-all

for double the wholesale price. Here
la a chance to make a small fortune
without Investing muoh money. We csa
arrange to have these lots sold out for
you ny an expert who has aemonstratea
hla ability to sell this kind of property,
anu win grmraniee reeuiia.

J. H. Dumont & Co.
41S-1- R Btate Rank Bldg. Phone D. tun

Field Club Bargain
We want an offer for 824 South

S6th St., facing east at corner of
Marcy St. Tbli la a
modern house, newly painted; In
good condition throughout. Asking
$4,000, but we want an offer. Easy
terms can be arranged, but cash ig an
object Key at our office. Act
quick tf you want a bargain.

Glover & Spain

Houses For Sale
South

Desirable home In Ilansoom
Park district, story and a Half house,
built about 4 years ago. The living room,
dining room, kitchen, bath room and one
bedroom on the first floor. Two bed-
rooms on the second. ILaa full cement
basement; house very well arranged. Has
good slsed cool veranda. Is located on a
very pretty lot, well above the street; a
number of fine trees on the lot. Is con-
venient to car line; neighborhood Is very
good; Hansconi Park district; several of
the houses nearby have Just been com-
pleted. iWiMr desires csah, but you
could esslly obtain a loan of ti.OOO on the
place. No. 3127 Mason (M.

Price. 33.060.

Alfred C. Kennedy Co.
X rirst KaUonal Bank' Bldg.

Pbowe Douglas T3.',
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Close to IDT P.'Depot
U William ' Bt., a- - dandy . new

bungalow wlth every ' modern convenience,
including turnarek modern bath room,
tlectrlo light,' full basement, large Altlo;
house has .been newly decorated ihrough-'ot- lt

with very choice 'paper. This ' little
property Is a beauty. We had four 'of
these .bungalows; now wo only have this
one ' left. The other three were sold . to
railroad men ' because It gave them, a
borne close to their i work, where 'they
could, sava-ren- t and car fare. It will
new. veu to tnvestiflafe. this tittle home
Proposition.- - Price 42.1W0: to t'jOO.cjMh.
balance monthly like rent ,

Payne & Slater Co.
e Omaha Nat. Bang Biag. -

Brand. New
All Modern Housosr

ffh'aid'Do'rcas:
Open Sunday' P.' M. Close prices

Terms. Just what you- have been loklng
for. Near oar lines. Very nice
neighborhood. .

American Security Ca
pougiaa anx Walnut aa.

A Few Lots in
Center View

$1.00 Cash
$1.00 a Week

This la the addition that caused such
a furore las October, wn.re in lots were
sold In 11 hours. We have 4 or 6 choice
lots which we Can resell. They are
Nos. , 65, M, 44, 46, 76. Look these over
loosv. IX) la are staged and numbered
First come, first served.

The Byron Reed Co
311 B. 17th t. Douglas T.

Field Club
Residence

Double Corner Lot
$10,000

Splendidly located east front, within
one block of the field club, on the Pret
tiest street In this district. Large vacant
corner, set out In shrubbery. House Is
thoroughly modern residence,
finished in oak downstairs, with excep-
tionally flue decorations and in the pink
of condition. You couldn't spend a cent
In fixing up this place snd imprpvliig it
as is ju. rigm now. lot grouiHi aione
Is worth t&OuO. and tho house, garage
and 'Improvements couldn't be built for
17.400. The owner Is leaving town and In
order to move the property has made thisvery low price. Will carry half the duim
chase price back at 4 per cant for flryeaxs. inis is no saaie, out one or the
nicest residences In this favorite dlstrtot.

ARilSTRONO-WALS- ll CO.
Tyler UM. . Stats Bank Bldg.

Field Club
Corner Lot

S.- - E. corner POppletou Ave. and
Turner boulevard, 62 feet front; re
stricted to first-cla-ss residence uae;
only vacant lot on thia bouluevard
for two blocks; 12,500.

Annstron2-Wals- h Ca
Tyler 1S. btate Bank1 Bldg.
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742 Omaha Natl Bank Bldg .

REAL EHTATB fiOUTH BJJPB
j

. Hanscom Park
; District J

Two Bargains
1184 'S. th Ave., a beantuful. modern, upi

to-da- hot water heated, Uvroonlhouse; quarter-sawe-d oak finish,
beautifully arangod. Drive by and
look at this. IT ILHT BE SOLD,
Itoaaonable proposition considered. II
Is cheap at s.HQ. But want an ottos.

13 8 33d ft. block west of HaBaoon)
Park: oast front, modorn.

. house; hardwood floorthroughout: nea hot water beatinj
plant; good plumbing: largo close U,
and In firat-cla- ss oondltlon. Qgound
looade ft., with barn,

D. V. Sholes Co.
116-- City Kat. Bank Bldg. ' Douglas 4M

South Side Lots
Parkwild Addition

We have just taken ever the exouislve
sale of the last good lots left In the)
southeastern part of the city, close tdepots, wholesale bouses and manufgoi
turlng eatabl'ahmenta. Wo have lota ai
Tth and Parkwild Ave, 7th and Pino, ort
William St.. between 4th and 7th. and on
Poppleton Ave., between 4th and 7th,
PHces from tm up. Will make reason
able terms or

Will Build
for You

on any of these lots, any kind of houseyou want and make terms of payment
very easy. See us about It at once.

Hastings & Heyden
1414 HARNBY ST.

South Side Cottage
$2,000

$250 Cash
A cottage, modern except beat,on ltn St., just a step from Deer Parleboulevard; large lot. fine trees and fruittrees. A good home-lik- e place and wellworth the money. y

The Byron Reed Co
313 8. 1th St. Douglas V7.

2460 South 20th
5-Ro-oms Modern

$1,900
'A nearly new mliua- - Ink

40x102. aaat front: Dared atrool. rav
ine paid. The place la easily wortn
12,400, but the owner ezpecta to
leave town and 4a willing to aaciiftcw
for nulrlr sale.

The Byron Reed Co
212 8. 17th Bt. Douglas 217.

HOME
Nice home, corner lot. H hl,v-k-

West of Hanscom Park. City wstr. sua
and electtio lights. A snup at tf. IliJcash, balance monthly

W. H. CUUUY & CO!
Tyler aou. eJO Paatoa Block,


